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WINNIPEG MONEY MARKET.
'flc situation in monot.ary circles continues

eteady anti quiet. Later ratura did not uîa-
tarîslIly iiaprovo tho showin,; as to the rcsult of
paper dlita on the .1tl of tho mentit. and a good
deal of the papor not mot thon bas now becn
ronewed. Dealers ara exarcising a good decal of
lenieney, hoping tîtat tha enrly lînrvest and rteo
reorts regarding tha iînprove<l condition of
tha crops ivill nomn have theo efeet o! rclioving
tha finaucial stringeucy. In the meautime
pNymants arc slow andi money close. Mortgago
lo.ti business lias bcau quiet, but shows signe
,et picking up. Real estatc, wlîiclî lia beeti
<bu during tha last mentit oit two, secats to Le
looking uj> some, anti moveral sales of city pro.
parties are roportetl.

WINNIPEG WHOLESALE TRADB.
Tioe*-ù bias not been nînch activity in wlîole.

sala circe for tha lust week, though a stidy
and fairly goodI niovement for tha scason wua
reported. Tita fruit trada was tria only brandi
iu which tiiero was a rush, andi this lina con-
tinues active. Produe wîas duli, price almnost
nominal in niauy coînîodities. Groceries
stcady. lut textile Unes, slîipping ont fal
stocks of ciotlîing wau going on briskly Luin
ber wvas maving fairly well to country points,
anti nonme gondi sales woe rcported in lîtînber,
hardware and building material, on aconit of
the activity lu railway construction, elevator
building, etc. A quantity of the iumbher for,
ana large lina of ceators beiug erected iii
Manitoba ivas iînportcd front Minnesota.

Business in rushing anti tha mîarket is well
siîpplied with înoit varlatics. California or-
anges wvere out of the inarket, antd only very
light stocke of other oranges. Other California
fruits wera iiigood supply. Watcrmclons were
abundeant, anti vcry good apples wera ofTring
freely. Soîîthert Concord grapes have arrived.
Receipts o! blut,barries have commanccd ta
slacken already, and prices are advancing. Tho
crop is apparcntly a. liglit one this nouait.
Quotations for bIlncberries arc useless, as tlîey
ara so Irregular. Last sales were about lie par
paund. Tomatoes are light in stocks and ad-
vancing in prioe Prics are : Lamons, $7 ta
$7 50 par box ; Orauges-Rodi antI l'aimera
oranges, $8 liar box, apples, SI ta $4.75 par bbl.,
as ta quality; California plume, 82.25 per box;
California peachas, 522;Californin peurs, $4
pet box; Califarnia white grapes, S3.00 par crate
af 120 pounds; Concord grapes, 90o par basket.
Fananas-Port Limon, 83 ta 83.25 a bnnch,
according ta qu&lity and size; toimatoes, per
crate, S2.06 orS 1.00 box; Melons, 83.00 ta 84.50
par dlozen, or $3000 to $100 per 100; cnicum -
bers, 50 ta 60c par dozan; onions-Southern,
84.00 par 100 lbs.; Bermuda, in 50 IL entes,
par crate, $2.25.

Sugars woe further reduced lust week iu eist-
ara markets, a reduetion o! je being reported
on Ictesday. The declina in tha face of the
very strong stitistical posl.tion in remarkable.
Willett & Haînlin, New York, in thecir weekly
agar circular, say : ciRaw and refioad un-
cbanged for tira week. The strcngth of the
genaral position of sugar la quite overshadowed

by tha local conditions. On July 19 as appears wlîeat. Duluth t1notations dIo not shocw much
by our ta lay's figures. tha total stock of sugar change, and continua ta rule at about 800 for
ini aIl prinîcipail coulitrics wai i55,S96 tonts, jAtigust anti September. Tite oflicii crop re-
against 891,J)80 tous Jrîîy 1, 1888 -a cleficiency ' port o! the United States Govcrnîî,qnt, issueil
o! 3363,0S4 tonts. Tita redotiin ini IS8l, fronti on Monlay. ivas flot as bnllisli as wns ax-
July 1, ta October 1. was 500l,841 tons Tita pectod, and its publication gave sanie strength
saima reduction titis year wvoîltl leave but 5.55,Lff ta the mnarket, but these reports aira apparentIy
tons stock for all rte otintries -a rernarkahly vicied witlî a gootl deal o! midtrust in grain

strong statistical exhibit . but local causes dutr anelsd aira not consittered as rellîlule aci
iîîg the past four îvceks lia% e put titis ont of tltey should lie. The ollicial report intliottes a
sight, and temnporarily, if not perîînatietly, total wlieat crop of 485,000,000 to 9,0,5

eliangcd tha condition. ;tockb are sa Stall as ,iîslîaîs. Tha report shows a tîcclino o! ncarly

te leai lils ta expeet tha recovery o! al portion if tîîree points :.. tite spriug wlîeat crop tiurinq

tiot ail o! tha raent declina in raws anti re- the uîonth, making it now 81-2, or three points

finei, partieularly if the naw beet crop proves bottar titan 1887, sud ana aboya 1880 Iu

ta bc a later orie titan lias been, until quite re- IAugîtst, 1888, spriug whcat wvas placed nt 87-3

contly, anticipateti. The latcst informntion is hy rte official repart. Avercigcs in tha prinici.

against ant early èrop. Lonking furthter alicnd, pal state.. are: WVisconsin, 90; 'Minnesota, 93;
wo sec înany indications in the latest informa. Iowa, 91; Nebraska, 91; Dakota, 57;, Washing.

tion of growing crops, that 1899 will give a tat, 75. Tie qunlity to! the trop will tic ou-:
higher averago prica for sugar titan 189." than ustial, etspeciaîly in the extrema iiorth-
prices iii titis manrket tire quoted as followvs : %vot. The visible supply luctrensell 710,000

Sugars, yellows, Sb ta 9e, ns ta quality; btîslels for tite wcck ended August 1Otli.

granulated, lOfe : lumps, Iliec. Coffee-Rios, .Slipineîitz froin Atlantic ports for the samne

from 22 Io 25e: java, 2.5 ta 30o ; 01<1 Goveru. week wera 1,440,600 bushelq, inclntling thour.

ment 33to 34c; Mochas, 32 ta55c. Tes, Jnpan 'Fie local situation lias been marketl by
23 to, 46c; Congous, 22 ta 69c; lntiian tans, 35 ta, excellent hîarvest weaîlîer througlit Manitoba

60a; young hysion, 20 to .50e. T. sud1 B. tobacco, aild rte Territories. Tite %ventiler was ecar

66c par pound ; P. of W., butse 47e; P. of WV. and deý itledly ou tlie waruî sida, and the only
caddies, 47jec; Honaysucekle, 7e,53o ;Brier, 7s, interrnuttion %%ne the main on Monday o! Aug.

53e ; Laurel Bright Navy, 3s. 56c; luîlox ci. 112. Sa far since lîsrvest comnîenced tlîe

thick Solace, 6s, 48o ; Brunetto Salace. 1*2-. weatlîar lias beau wtt-y favorable. Tite cool dip

48c.; Beavar, 61c; Oidcmoîv, 47c; Woutlcock, on Aug. 3 lawl the effect of crusiuig saine fan.

52d1; Silver Ash, 62; Standard Kentutcky, SOI. ers tai hustle riglit iota cutting their grain, sud

Spacial brands o! cigars ara tiuote<l : lReliance, saine fieltîs have beau cut a little ois tlîe green

$50; Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40, Terrier, aide, but tîîe wnrm, ciear wcver sînc that

$80 per 1000. date lias caiisrd tue grain ta ripen rapitly.

HiARDWARE A." 51ETALS. Telegraphie reporta front aIl over tîte province

Tîtere in geîîcrally a strong toue iii iran ai on Trîîesday, îîîdivatcd that iîearly or about ana-

steel, Nvith advauces lu easteru uiîrketit ii iraou, hli the grain %vas eut, sa that by the clo3e of
the wveek it is sale toi say thiat the largcst bal!

galvanized iront iron wire, etc. The Montreal, o! the grain %vus lu stook. Mlany farmerst wvre
rolling mîille report at advance o! about 10c in runuing bintlers niglit sud ds-y. owiîîg toi the
bar iran. Tite situation la Britain is strong. rapid ripahîing o! the grain. Sa far as eau bo

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .tlga frîî utrasas"Tan I lariîed, vcry luttle damnage lins beau doue by
A toogrm tou% ionrea say: -he ai all titis year. Quite a iniher o! sanîples cf

combiîîatioîî bas decidcd upon an advance in ne %%lîaat have beau received by dlealers hara

prkces. I. will ainount to fici ;ents3 pur keg ut, to,I tli(.y arc ail îýýry fine. Tite bt-rry la p!anip,

aIl classas of gonds. Hitherto a i ebatc of 6 ve liard an<1 very flue ln colon. Notlîiug seu

cents par keg lias beau allowed to buycrs of ould grade under No. 1 bardl, ut tne '-iighxest
Squality. Reports continue t, hae more an-

largo qîîantities, but thip la îîow abolislied." eauragîng as ta the conditioni of the crop, sud
Quotations ara . -Cut nails, 10,1, ait., .spiard8, it in tian tolerably certalin, that a fair crop o!

ý3.30 ta 83.40 ; 1. C. tin plates, $5.75 toi '6 5 ex'cellent qîîality wili bc 8afely gathercîl ln.

I. C. tin plates double, $11 ta $11.50 ; Canada FLOUR.

plates, 83.75 ta 84.00; shoet iront $3.75 Trade is radier quiet anti prices are stcady.
jThe mulles are utot particnlarîy active, sud in

ta e5.50, according ta grade ; iron pipet the eity atît country several ara shut tiown ta
net piece, 1 inch, Obc; li inch, 12c; lb utake repaire befure the inoventent of naw

inch, 15,tc; 2 inch, 23àc; ingot tin, 29 ta 30e wvheat cornulences. Thora is aimast acertainty

pier lb., bar iront 83.00 ta, $3.25 par 100 naw that tue nev nvhîeat crop will be o! extra
qîîality, rte ooly danger being fromn wet

uIbs.; sltot, 6f ta 6f; par lb.; tarred felt $2.40 wcather between now sud tuircshiug. Pros-

to $2.50 par 100 Ibn.; barbad uvire, 0ýc nett. pects are therefore good that the milles iill
havi' the vary fiucst inaterial. ta work with,
and will hava no difficulty iu turning cnt extra

GRAIN ANDI PROVISION MlARKETS. fine flIat front this crop. Prices are steady as
fol1ovs ]PCX 100 potinas to the local tradez

WINNIPEG. Patents, $2.70;. stroug bakers, 82.50; second
bakers, 82.35; XXXX, 81.90 ; suparfine, $1.30.

WIIEAT Graham flour, $2.50; middlings, 82.70 par 100

inteî-esting lust waaek, sud thera uvere no iiii-
portant features lu tlîe in&rkeu. l>rices wvere
flot subjeet to any very materilt uliaigea,
though on some days quotatiotîl raîi4e I hiihet-

thon during the previofis weak., Oash prices

at Minnelopolis hava slîown a cousitierable
slîrinkaga G" lata, due ta tue iîîovemnt of ncw

Quotations are unchang, t as follows: bran,
*12. pcer ton; shorts, 814 par ton. Grouud feed,
$t>2 to $23 per ton.

OATS

Very irregular in price, and quoted at any-
where front 35 to 40e ver bushel. About 40o
is the usual jobbing price ini the City. with cars
on trace woîth abolit 33c.
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